
UNCLE LEM'S POTATIONS.

His Reasons for Sutspeting the- ioitw of

Being a Prohibitionist.
A few nights since Col. 0. C. King de

livered an excellent speech be'fre tie .hr-
ristown Cleveland and Turman Club.
writes a Morristown, Tenn.. corresoent
of the Courier-.lournal. To illustrate the
fallacy of the Republiean charge that tit

Deinocrats are free traders, beic-aue they
want to reduce the tariff, he told Ithe 1.1
lowing anecdote of the dh'tor's eV,iee
with his patient., Uncle .en Austin:

"But." the Republican orators say, "the
Democratic policy of reducing the tarif is
a step toward free trade: we are opposed
to free trade, and therefore oppo-e anv-

thing that tends in that direction."
This sort of talk reminds me ot old

Uncle Lem Austin-s excue for dvlining
to reduce the numb,-r of drinks Le wvis
taking daily.

Uncle Lem had been a freet drinker for a

long time. At last it began to tell on him.
Be becani sick and sent for the doc'tor.
The doctor came, examined him. inquired

as to his symptoms. felt his pulse, looked
at his tongue, sounded his chest. etc.

Having, he supposed, suitably imprNssed
the old man, he said: "Uncle Lem, I am

atraid you are drinking too much whisity,
and it is proper that I should say to you
that your trouble is caused almost solely
by the excessive use of intoxicants."
The old man did not seem to be at alh

surprised, but replied promptly: "Well.
Doe, I wouldn't be surprised if you wan't
more'n half right 'bout that."
"How much do you drink a day, Uncle

Lem?" inquired the doctor.
"Well, I don't hardly know, Doe," re

plied the old man. "Let me see. I take
a drink afore breakfus', and one arter
breakfus', and two 'twixt breakfus' an'
dinner, and one afore dinner. How many's
that?"

"Five." replied the doctor.
"An' one arter dinner."
"Six."
"An' two 'twixt dinner and supper."
"Eight."
"An' one afore supper."
"Nine."
"An' one arter supper."
"Ten."
"An' two 'twixt supper an' bedtie.-"
"Twelve," said the doctor.
"Wel, them's about my daily rations.

"That's too much liquor, Uncle im.
You can't stand it; it will kill you. Now,
I suggest that you curtail the amount. It
won't do to quit off entirely. It would
prostrate you. But you could reduce the
number of drinks, say a third, and after
awhile make another reduction. Now,
suppose you drop off the two drinks be-
tween breakfast and dinner and the two
between dinner and supper at first, and
begin the reformation in that way."
Uncle Lem held his head down and re-

flected a moment; then loking up and fix-
ing his bleary eyes on the doctor, said:
"See here, Doe; blame my cats if I don't

sorter b'leeve you're one o' them prohi-
bitioners, an' l'm agin prohibition, tooth
and toe nail. Now, this here propersishun
o' your'n looks to me mighty like a step in
In the direction of prohibition, an' I ain't
agwine to take it; durn my skin ef I do:
I'll die.fust."

The OMeers StaUed, but the Tramp Didn't.

Two ladies of San Quentin, Cal., were

stopped by a tramp as they were (iug
from San Rafael, three miles distant. He
made them hand over the proceeds of their
shopping tour-a yard of silk, three spools
of silk thread, two dress shields and a roll
of butter. He also took all the money
they had, fifteen cents, and, bowing low
said ashe departed: "Pardon me, missuses.
but folks must take grub where they finds
It." A few days afterward one of the same
laie, driving on that road, saw him again,
and, turning arounds drove back and noti-
fied the police. Two of them rigged them-
selves in skirts, shawls, bonnet and heavy
veils, and, getting into a buggy, drove out
on the road. Suddenly a man jumped
from the bushes, and, grabbing the horse,
said: "Hold yer hoss, me pretties." "All
right, my man," said the driver, in gruff
tones, and his companion poked a revolver
from under his shawl and covered the
tramp. It was a complete surprise to that
person, but he recovered sufficiently tosy
that h3 thought their check line was loose,
and, thinking they were ladies, wanted to
fix It. The officers smiled.

The Biggest Passenger Engine Yet.

There is a locomotive now nearly com-
pleted by the Hickley Locomotive
Works on Albanyptreet-whi~h is intend-
ed tofarsurpassanythingand everything
in the railroad line in the United States,
if not in the world. This wonderful
engine was designed by G. S. Strong of
the Strong Locomotive Co., of New
York, and is expected to make the light-
ning speed of eighty miles an hour with
ten passenger cars on an ordinary road.
It is the largest psenger engine ever
built, and will run on the Atchison,
Topeka & Santo Fe road, between Chi-
cago and Fort Madison. The first thing
that would strike the observer is the sin-
gular position of the engine's cab. It is
perched on top of the boilerabout
the centre, and is occupied by the
engineer alone, as another cab is built
behind the boiler for the fireman. The
engine alone will weigh fifty-five tons
and with the tender, which is built to
ride like a passager coach, will weigh
eighty-five tons.-Boston Advertiser.

Supposed Discovery of a Band of Robbers.

GRENVILLE, Oct. 29.-News of a de-
cided sensation comes from Piedmont, in
this county. Last week, the report says,
by mistakea letter was delivered to a man
across the river in Anderson, announcing
the rendezvous of robbers who were to
meet and attack the house of an old man
living near Piedmont. Getting wind of
this a parjy went from Piedmont and secre-
ted themselves on Sunday night, when the
attack was to be made. During the nightI
parties approached the house, but the in-
discreet noise of one of the watchers with
in ran them away. That night a horse
was stolen in the neighborhoood. It is
believed at Piedmont that the existence of
an organized band of rubbers has been dis-
covered operating in Anderson, Greenville
and Pickens counties-Special !o News
and Courier.

It Was Her First Ofrence.
Di'gusted HIusband (eating breakfast on

fifth floor of tiet)-Maria, what (1o you call
this?

Wife.-That is a loaf of Bosmon browun
bread of my own makilag, John.

[John opens window and throws loaf of
bread out. It kills a street car horse
Great excitement. Missile inspected by'
local scientists and unanmmously pro-
-nounced an aer('litt. 1-Chicago Tlribune.

In Great Trouble.

"Why, what is the matter ?" asked a lady
of a friend whose eyes we-re redl fronm re-
cent tears.
"Oh, I'm-boo-hoo-in such trouble:"
"What has happened? Somnething dlread

ful, I am sure."
"Yes, it was something d-dreadful.
"What is it? Hase- your- husband been

drinking harder than usual:"
"No, that's not it. ie has signed the

pledtc and he is so disagreeable w hen he
isaober."-Merchant Taeir

Count De Lesseps declared at a meet-
ing held at Lyons that Panama canal
would be open for traffic in July, 1890,
He said that he wished to correct the re-
port that the opening would be delayed
untl189L1.

AIDING THE NEGROES.

Hlow Mir. Hand's Gift too the Colored l'ple
or tie South Wi li e t'ixpended.
(From hie liarlestin wi lit

The recent intiifiietii iiteqil iie iI
MKr. 1)anici Iland, of Coi -ut ter th
benefit of the negtivs ti' heii$
cationally and ot iv.'r w isv, '$i""'
a great deal toward el,:i e . n

crally in this plent I- lia-S-t b. :11 i l ii
colored leole of 'h thY' ch"Oh! '-oit-

in for a good Ihn:cre f i:'iii -t ihlt
are a great iiny thiervit : i
iemlers of the rae. ill ;hir;i' uIllhI-Ny

needi the means11 inl ordetoit) Ihem
selves ulp to anlhl :io a .41 i i:' ilC0,~
footing with their Ei ,e t:v.'r ii:h
of the North.
Tie fi.llowing iro i i' w Y. TlrI

litiue gives a god ie ie ini:ome in

which the money w-li h ex.imd:
"The cst.tbliihment ife -1. : 1tIard

EdutcaitialFu df1 ri4-,1 I'e-iple.,
with a gift of a miihin dol: is -.I (veit
which deserves cNmmemtniton.Mr. I land
is an agel resident of G iilfor d. C.,un., but,
a large part of the forttine whiich he is dis-
tributing so mitii-eitily huitig his life-
time was acqutiredl in busiuess in he "thl,
where lie obtained that kiwledge of the
needs of tle coltired rane which is now
bearin, fruit so.philhitihtope-illy. It is
impossible to ilet ti'o Mr. Ianid without
recalling another reiarkable deed of w hich
he was the beneficiary A the outbreak
of the Rebellion he. a Caion man, was in
business at New Orleans. it nade his
way .North, leaving ali li,, priiperty il the
hands of Geo. W. Willians, bi. contiden-
tial clerk and peisonal friend. Mr. Wil
liams t.ok such _-1-d care if tih- interests
conided to bimI hat the val ie of the prop
erty inicrased teaty, and after the war
lhe m:1de an aomountilig by which a lemd-
some fortte n as turned ver to Mr. Iland,
who. in Ihe liarnls of a less ui prihjit. agent,
would pribalytiiv have Creovered nothing
from his sttir estite. Tliis it will be
seen that. he is n- reuirtnig to the SIth
the gift he icivaiVtd liuta., and in lie
character of his heavf:.e:i n lie lo.s sotight
to secure the giealt .si:.: t the greatest
number.
"In making Iie Anwricaii isiinary

Associationofl)Ithi cit ihe t i-! of this
sptlendidl gilt. Alr. llni!, las evidlently
bet-n i fluenced by\I t le cinsilerat iin that
this societv a:l' t(icOitl :a nachinery
which is pecttiarly a-ipitel to tl- work inl
hand. As the giver <ehsires th:It thi col
ored people 'inl every Stvin whieh slavery
was established by law iln ISG1' slial! be en-
titled to partake of theitbi-nt-fits if the fund.
it isevident Iliat an elaborte administra
trative mtechanisin would have to be created
had not the iden of ertnlpoving a system al-
rebtly in existenct (eriiired to iMr. Hanul.
It is, imoreover. uu1ne1of t ihe special functions
of the Mi-sionary As-sociation to gather ini-
formation as to the deserving s.poor, and
especially the ol.b people at the South.
The choice of this agency, therefore, has
the adVautage -f sectiritig the in'st eo-
nomical and at the sate time prudent and
intelligent use ot the fund, and the extrac-
tion from the gift of the greatest possible
good. 31r. Hand hass guirded the distri-
bution of his mouev by a few hroad conidi-
tions in no way chlcalhed ti Iamper or
interfere with the judgment of the admin-
istrators. No doubt he is wisely anxious
that his gift shall u-it become a source of
weakness to the beneficiaries by diminishing
their inducements to Lelp theniselves, and
therefore lie lestricts the outlay to $100 in
any individual case. This is probably a

very prtidnt provisiion.
"The income of the capital turned over

to the Missionary As.swiation will be stuf-
ficient to do a great deal of god. Naturally
the intention is t< seek out the most ambi-
tious, intelligent and energetic colored peo-
ple and a'sist them educ'at inally and other-
wise. A large latitude is given the asqu-
ciation and there doies not appear to be- y
danger of difficulties as to the- construction
of the deed of gift. The news of this mag-
nificent gift to their race otight to be rei
ceived with grateful satisfaction by the
colored people of the South. and it is to be
hoped that one of the effects will be to
rouse in thenm a determination to deserve
such munificence by proving their ability
to protit by it."

How They Decided It.
There were once twelve Normans who

traveled together, not one of whom had
ever seen the sea. One day they came
to a field spread with bleaching linen and
concluded it must be the blue water.
"Brothers." said they, "we must swim
across." Removing their garments and
making b~undles of them, which they
bore on their heads, they took hold of
each other's hands and commenced wad-
ing through. First they counted their
party. "-You and I are one, he and the
other two, and so on," said they, but no
one could enumerate more than eleven
this wa-y. Thinking that one of their
patty had dropped out and wvould join
then later ther crossed the sea of linen
and again proceeded to the enumeration.
They were still tinable to find more than
eleven, though each one tried, 'You and
I are one," etc. Finally one of them
said, ''Brotiters, I have it. We will take
twelve clods of dir't, and e-ach one stick
his nose in his own clod. If ther-e are
twelve noses each clod will be used."
This plan succeeded, ainil they found
themselves tsweive in numube.-F. S. Bas-
sett in Globe-Democrat.

The strip of country known as "No
Man's Land" will hold an election this
fall, with a view to organizing a Terri-
tory. This strip has been divided into
seven counties of twenty-four townships
in each county. It is believed the
majority of the people of "No Man's
Land" want the Springer Oklahoma
bill passed.

TORPID LIVER
Is known by these marked peculiariries:
1. A reelting of wueariness and pains in the

2. Bad breath, bad taste in the mouth,
and turred tongue-.

3. Constipat-ion, with occasional attacks
of diarrhw.a.

4. Headache, in the front of the head ;
nausea, dizziness, and yellowness of
skin,

5. Heartburn, loss of appetite.
6. Distenut ion of the stomach and bowels

by wind..
7. Depression of spirits, and great rmelan-

choly, with lassitude and a disposition
to leave everything for torrow.

A naturat flow of Bite from the Liver
is essential to good health. When thuis
Is obstructed it results in

BILIOUSNESS,
whIch, if neglected, soon leads to serious
diseases. Simmons Liver Regutatorexerts
a niostfelici tous intiuene'overeivery k ind
of biliousness, It restiires the Liver to
proper working ornder, reg.ulates the secre-
tiont of bile and tiuts the digestive organs
in such condition that they can do their
best work. After tak ing thi is mnedictne no
one witl say', "I ama bilious.''
"I have been subject to severe spells of Con-

gestion of the Liver, anid hiave been in the habi: of
tking froni 15 to 2.igrains~of calornet wic~h gen-
erally laid me uip for three or four days. L~ately I
have b-enz taiking Slimonus Liver Regulator,
which gave mc relief without any interuption to
busines."--J. Huoo, Middleport, Ohio.

OXeLY GEA1ULIXE
has our E stamp in red on front of Wrapper
J. == ZeI- & . Ehiadme- u pa,.
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Brilliant 4 C COMPOUND
Durable -_CURES PROOFS

Economical Neuralgia pounrcd niy ne~v
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others Nervous San Jacinto.al.
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others After wdna six

are just as good. Beware of iinitations-theyjust~~ ~~ ____________ Compound. I ain cured

are made of cheap and inferior materials and of rheumatism."
give poor, weak, crocky colors. Rheumatism Soth CisN.

36 colors; zo cents each. " done me nttre
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions Kidney goodfi.r kidn"y disease

for coloring Photos., making the fittest Ink or Bluing tan any other mtli

(to cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by Diseasesc G ro. A):",, a
Siouxs City. IoLw.

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Yt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE ive
ISO tndgnstto n . a nd bilout.DIAMOND PAINTS. Disorders n-" 1 I

Gold, Silver. Bronze. Copper. Only zo Cents. ___________________.

The ManninogAcademy,
. , C.

A GRADED SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
'I'EN1'IETH SESSiION REC' INK, XONDIAY, SEIMIWI 3. 1S.

PRINCIPALS:
S.A. NETTLES, 7A. Bi.. Miht. l. 'XL.m{OOK.

'lie- 0otil'se of iistrluactiofl, einlsraciug- ten years, is designedl to furlishl a
liberal etild io 101 siite"I to~ the 0l'lilJry~ vocations -)f life, o1' to il -4 tidleits for
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'I10 is allowedl to go oil fronil 4ay to tlyt reeji jug ni hadf-perfect lessmis.
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Th- 1ritcipal.s fee(,l much elnc~aurut.ged at the hearty 51111olt. given the

shootllieretofore, and pr-omise renewed efforts to inake the school what. it

shouldIbe --IRST CLASS)') in every respect.
IRor further particulars, senda for tatalogie. .ddress,

S. A. NETTLES,
Mfanning, S. C.

GROVE SCHOOL,
A Graded School for Boys and Girls.

PRINCIPALS:
M VIRGINIA EXIN RAr. 1. 1. BAG NTAL.

Sanunacito.Ca.The Ffth oar f the11aning row- CL00 wil begil S "Aftuer us,1,98 nd ixoe-

It is- thet- purpose of the principals to give thorough instruction in te elementary
branches, and then adlvance, the pupils as rapidly as-sond judgmient, will admiit.
Boys, and young wn desiring to prepare for college will find the course of instruictiont

adluiraly adapted to that puirpose, and special attention will be paid to that class of,
students whn nesired.
Slit-cial attention gi-en tAS Calisthenics.
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SIMON P OLj) MOUNTATN

Corn and Rye
AT

||.:\so.N.i1.!:l|I(l.

s-- Call and1I take a "NIP" of my

O>L D> T0.I (11N.

S. W\'>).KOVISK IE. Aignil.
Manning, S. C.

GUSTAVE ALEXANDER,
MANNNIU S. C.
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Andul :I ling Watch I-s. sineetarles.. and

EYE G LASSES.

Repairing Neatly Done.

All Work Warranted.

C. I. Hoyt & Bro.,
DEALEES IN

Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware,

etc.

g~g REP.\IIUNi A Sl'EC:IALTY. 'dl~

Maiui Street, - - Suder, S. C.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Sucessor to F. II. Folsons & Bro.

sUMTER,. S. I.
DF.\LER IN

WA' 1ECLOCES, JEWELRY.

The( celbratedl Roya ii"t. John ig

Machine. : '9F i Razors ( .\ wie. i-

C. Wulbeme& o.
Wholesale Grocers.

Flour a Specialty.
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PAVILION HOTEL,
('llAIULESTi &N, S. ('

Supl1Ied ujih all .b hr1 np o a

r In I :u I i:t. !bs
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